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BEFORE TEE RULROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAn OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter or the.App11cat1on or 
(l) XHE RIv.ER LINES (±he Calttornia 

Transportation Company, a cor
poration, and Saer..amento <5: San 
Joaqu1n River Lines, Inc., a 
eorpora.tion.) tor a cert1t'1eate 
ot public:. convenience and 
neeess~t7 to operate !re1gat 
service by vesseJ.. be.tween San 
Francisco, Oakland and Alameda 
on the one hand, and Vallejo on 
the other... band; and. ot 

(2) NAPA nwmI>ORTlTION COm>ANY, &. cor
poration, (a) to .. let the. ve$sel 
SO'OTR S:S:ORE . .for hire to The River 
Lines, and. .(b) for a certificate 
or public convenience .and neeess1 ty 
to operate as an "express corpora
tion" between S6Jl. Francisco and 
Vallejo via The River L1nes. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

~~~;,7A 
I!I#{~ 

Application No. 22061 

MeCUtchen, Olne7, Mannon & Greene, by AJ J an P. Katthew 
and F. W. Mielke, for applicants._ 

Harold Frasher, for Valley Express Co. 1 as its interests 
mij lDPe~. . 

Clyd.e R. Brow:c., :ror San Franc.1,.sco a:o.4 Napa V~.Y RaU
:roa.d Com.~J' as ~ta ~toro.otB may appear. 

By th.1,s appl1ca.tion Napa Transportat1on Company seekS 

(1) author1.ty under SeeUon 5J. (a.) o~ th$ Pu.b~~e 'Otllj,t.1.e$ Act to 
1 . 

lease its. vessel SOUTH SHORE to The River Lines, and (2) a certi-

t'1eate ot' publlc eonvem.enee and necessitY' under Section ,0 (r) ot 

the Publlc Ut1llties Act au.thorizing it to transport :property be

tween San Francisco and Vallejo as an express corporation" using 

!he River Lines as :its underlying carr1er. The River Lines seeks 

1 TbeRiver L1nes is & unified operation of The·Cal1~orn1a Tr~ 
portat1on Company and Sacramento & San Joaquin River L1nes, lnc. 
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(1) autho~1ty under Section 51(a) of the Public Utilities Act to 

lease the vessel SOUTE SHORE froe Napa Transpo~tat1on Compnny, (2) 

authority to operate a common carrier by vessel service between San 

Franc1sco" Oakland and Alameda on tllc one band a."ld Vallejo on the 

o~~er bAnd, l1m1ted to the tranzportat1on of traffic or1ginat~~ at 

or destined to pOints boyond Vollejo and =ov~e beyond Vallejo in 

The P.1 ver L1nes I highway vehicles and (3) to act as the underlyine 

carrier for the transportation of ex~ress for Napa Transportation 

Company between San FranCisco and Vallejo. 

A public hearing was held in San Francisco before Examiner 

~ulerew. 

According to the rcco=d Napa Xr~por~t10n Company is 

engaged i:l ~ the transportation of property betVleen San Francisco' and 

Napa, and inte:-med.1ate pOints, incl,,;.d1n.g Vallejo. Betv/een San Fran

cisco and Vallejo, it handle~ local traffic and shipments orig1oating 

at or destined to pOints 'beyond Vallejo under joint rates with The 

River Linos. In addition to performing transportation between points 
- . 

not here involved, The River Lines transpo~ts property between San 

Froncisco, Oakland .md JJ.amec1a on the one hand and Sacramento on the 

other hand, as a common carrier by vessel. The P~ver Lines ~lso 

transports property between Oakland and Alameda on the one hand and 

Sacramento and certain intermediate points beyond Vallejo on the other 

hand, using Napa Transporta,t1on Comp&DY as a bridge carrier between 

S~ FranCisco and VallejO, and, as hereinbefore indicated, partici

pates in the move~ent or property trom San FranCisco to Sacramento 

and inte~~d1ate pOints, via VallejO, under joint rates with Napa 

Transportation Company. 

Under the arrangement here proposed Napa Transportation 

Company would lease to The River Lines the ve~sol SOUTH SHORE, which 

Napa Transportat!on Cocpany now operates between San Francisco and 

Vallejo. It would then ship via The P.1ver Lines, as an express 



corpo~ation~ the freight received by it for transportation betweon 

San FranCisco and Vallejo. The River Lines would operate the 

vessel SOUTE SHORE in addition to its othor vessels, and would 1tsel! 

trrulSport the traffic or1ginat:tne in OakJ and and Alameda 3l'ld destined. 

to pOints beyond VallejO, which it now turns over to Napa Transport-

at10n Cocpany ~t San Francisco. In addition~ The P~ver Lines would 

transport between S::m ?rancisco and Vallejo" as unde:-ly1ng co.rr1er" 

such ~roperty as Napa Transpo~tation Company might tender to it. 

In support ot the application it was shown that the pro

posed arrange~ent would enable the carriers to effect substantial op

erating economics. Cost r1gure~ were presented to show th~t the 

expenso of operating the vessel SOUTE SHORE in San Francisco-Vallejo 

service ~ ~other craft in dock-to-dock service at San Francisco 

~ountcd to $ll, ,00 ~cr year C:l.cb., 0::- a total ot $23,,000. Using only 

one vessel to perform the cocb~ed services, it was statcd, the ~UAl 

o~erat~ expe~ez woUld not exceed a maximum or $14,0001 cocputed by 

adding to the $111 500 cost a sun of $2,500 !o~ labo~ and fuel incident 

to transfer service. In addition to such saving, tee Napa Transporta-

tion Cocpany would be relieved 0: supervisory and other expenses re

lated to the receipt and transport ot property, including a capital 

oxpenditure 0: $,~OOO tor riecessa~y flat ~d lift trucks. 
No one opposed the granting or the app~~cat~on~ except 

that Valley Expr~ss Co~pany ~d San Francisco ~d Napa Valley Railroad 

Company opposed. the gra.."lting or any authority which might tend to 

broaden or enlarge the operative rignts now held by applicants. 

Applicants do not seek authority to serve any points which 

- they do not now serve individually or jOintly. Napa Transportation 

Cocpany merely seeks to serve as an express corporation the same 

pOints it now serves as a co:=on carrier by vessel. T.nis appears 

to be only a technical change in the nature of operating rights, de

signed to permit the handline or traffic 1n a more efficient manner • 
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Consequently" the grant1l:lg ot this appUcat10n would not result in 

the inauguration ot any new common carrier services or be detri

mental to or encroach upon the operations of competing carriers. On 

the other hand" the proposed arrangement would enable applicants to 

et:f'ect substant1tu. savings 1n opera.ting expenses. Under these cir

cumstances lie are of the op1n1o~ that the granting ot authority sought 

w1ll be in the pUi)lie inte:rest. The application Will. be granted. 

This matter haVing been duly heard and submitted" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDER]l~ that Napa Transportation Company be 

and it is hereby authori~ed to lease to !ne River Lines the vessel 

SOUTH SHORE. 

IT IS BEREBY FtlRTEER 01U)ERJ!l> that" subject to the terms 

and cond1tions stated 1n the ~itth ordering paragraphhereot" Napa 

Xransportat10n Company be and it is hereby granted a certif1cate ot 

publ1c convenience and necessity autbor1z1ng it to transport property 

as an express corporation" between San Francisco and Vallejo" re

stricted to the use of The River Lines as its underly1ng carrier. 

IT IS BImEBY FURTEER ORDERED that" subject to the terms 

and conditions stated in the firth ordering paragraph bereot, The 

River Lines be and it is bereby granted a cert1t1cate or public con

venience and necessity authorizing it to operate a common carrier 

by vessel service between San Fl'anc1sco and Vallejo, limited to the 

transportat1on or shipments or1ginating at or destined to POints 

beyond Vallejo and moVing beyond Vallejo by common carrier highway 

vehicles operated by The River Lines. 

IT IS :s:E:RE:BY FUR'nIER ORDERED that Xllo lU.ver Unes be and 

it is hereby authorized to transport, as underlying carrier, sbipments t''

ot the Napa Transportation Company mo~ 1n express service between 

San Francisco and Vallejo. 



r.r IS HEREBY FtJRTE:::R ORDERED that the certlt'icate of public 

convenience and necessity herein granted s~ be subject to the 

folloWing terms and conditiQns: 

1. Applicants shall f1le written acceptance or the cert
ificates herein granted Within a period or not to 
exceed fifteen (15) daYs from the eftective date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall commence the. services herein author
ized wi thin a. period or not to exceed siXty (60) days 
attar the effective date herGot, and shal2 !1l~ 1n 
triplicate and concurrently make effective on not less 
than f1ve (5) days' notice to the Railroad Commission 
and the public taritts constructed in accordance with. 
the requirements or the Commission's General Orders 
and containing rates, rules and regulations no lower 
in volume and effect than suen rates, rules and regula
tions as are currentlY effective in tar1!ts approved 
by and now on tile With the Commission. 

3. Applicants shall tile, ~ duplicato, and mako effective 
wi thin a period of not· to exeeed siXty (60) days attel' 
the date hereof, on not less than five (5) daYs' notice 
to the Ra1hoo.d Commission and the pu.blic, time· schedules 
covering the services herein authorized, ~ a torm s~t1s
fsctory to this Commission. 

4. The righ.ts and privileges herein authoriZed TNJ.Y not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission 
to suCh discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign
ment has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle or vessel may be operated by applicants herein 
~ess such· vehicle or vessel is owned by said·applieants 
or is leased by applicants under a contract or agre~ment 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days trom 

the date hereof. ~ ~d.

Dated at~ Fr~~eo, 

or ~ , 1939-
u 

"./ :.: California" this ___ P'6".;;;.... __ -.;d.a:Y 
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